NOTICES - ANNOUNCEMENTS
Of General Interest
Aldred Lecture
Mr. Ralph Adams Cram
December 6, 3 P.M., 4 P.M.
Mr. Ralph Adams Cram, Architect and Author, will be the speaker for the first lecture in the Aldred Series. The subject of the lecture will be "The Changing Religious Life." Opening ceremonies will be open to graduates and members of the engineering staff.

Washington Plan
Our National Capital, Past, Present and Future
Monday, December 9, 4:30 P.M., Rogers Building, 491 Boylston Street, Boston
A film entitled the "Washington Plan" will be shown. Professor B. F. Johnson will read addresses of Secretary Malan and President Hoover in connection with the showing of the film. Open to all students and members of the interesting staff. Tickets may be procured at the Information Office, Room 10-100.

CALENDAR
Wednesday, December 4
1:30-Photo Club Meet, Walker Gym
4:15-Johnsonian Rehearsal, North Hall, Walker
4:30-Stevenson Society Dinner, North Hall, Walker
5:00-A. L. E. R. Dinner Meeting, North Hall, Walker
6:00--Tech Show Chorus Rehearsal, Walker Gym
7:00-Jubilee Band Practice, Walker Gym
8:00-Musical Comedy Club Rehearsal, Room 5-130
9:00-Choral Club Rehearsal, Room 12-120
10:00-Choral Club Rehearsal, North Hall, Walker
11:30-Photo Club Meet, Walker Gym

Monday, December 9
6:00--Alba Kappa Pi Meeting, Grill Room, Walker

Tuesday, December 10
6:00--A. L. E. R. Dinner Meeting, North Hall, Walker
7:00--Tech Show Chorus Rehearsal, Walker Gym
8:00--Tech Chorus Rehearsal, Grill Room, Walker
9:00-Choral Club Rehearsal, North Hall, Walker
10:00--Civil Engineering Society Dinner, North Hall, Walker

UNDERGRADUATE
BOY'S WORK
Mr. Duncan Russell, general director of Community services, will be present at the T. C. A. office Thursday from 2 to 4 P.M., and again Friday. All men wishing to learn more particulars concerning boys' work should call during those hours.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
SUPPER
"The building of a Great Cathedral." Mr. Ralph Adamis Cram, Architect and Author, will be the speaker for the first lecture in the Aldred Series. The subject of the lecture will be "The Changing Religious Life." Opening ceremonies will be open to graduates and members of the engineering staff. Tickets may be procured at the Information Office, Room 10-100.

ALUMNI GATHERING
PLANNED FOR 1930
Traditional Five-Year Reunions Have Continued Since 1904

LIST OF WANDERING GREEKS IS COMPILED
Technique requests that all fraternity men who have transferred from other Colleges and whose fraternity has no chapter at the Institute sign a little booklet that has been placed in the barrel. All such men are urged to sign this booklet at their convenience in order that the roll of alumni may be complete and in order to enable us to notify the men in advance of the date when the booklet will be available. All those present at the first reunion will be present at the tenth reunion in 1944. The first reunion was held in 1914 but due to the fact that war was impending the arrangements were postponed.

Travel Money
For Your Trips

NEW TUXEDOS
FOR FIVE $1.50 AND UP
Read & White
3rd Summer St., Boston 93 Mass Ave.

"OUR PIONEERING WORK HAS JUST BEGUN"

Telephony knows no barriers

Telephone lines must cross natural barriers. This means construction methods must be flexible, readily varied to peculiar local conditions. Special problems arise, too, in telephone laboratories, factory and central office. How to detect a crack from insect attack? How to develop more compact equipment for use in manholes? How to assure a sufficient number of trained operators? How to build long distance business?

It takes resourcefulness to find the answers, to surmount the barriers. There is no stereotyped way.